This report involves the calculation of the ideal gas thermodynamic properties of eight bromine and iodine derivatives of methane. For this purpose, a systematic Copyright © 1975 by the U.S. Secretary of Co~merce on behalf of the United States. This copyrighl will be assigned III the American Institute of Physics and the American Chemical Society, III whom all requests regarding repwducliun shuuld be addressed. are not available to compute the difference between the real gas and the ideal gas property. the ideal gas thermodynamic properties serve as useful approximations for the real gas properties.
For each compound the discussion is centered around the following topics: a) Molecular parameters b) Fundamental frequencies c) Enthalpy of formation d) Thermal properties e) Comparison with literature data Important literature sources are cited and their experimental data are discussed in detail resulting in systematic evaluation and proper selection of recommended values. All references for a particular property are also given. In many cases, Shimanouchi's assignments of the fundamental frequencies [I, 2, 3] 1 have been adopted. The selection of the IlH fO(298) is based partly upon the compilations of Wagman et al. [4] , Stull et aI., [5] and Cox and Pilcher [6] . In some cases the IlHv values (enthalpy of vaporization values) are required. These were taken from the literature, or calculated using the Clapeyron equation:
(dP/dT) = AHv/TI1V == 11 H1.P/RT2. (1) The ideal gas correction to IlH v has been calculated using the standard procedures. 
Physical Constants
Values of the physical constants used in this work are given below [7] . The currently approved atomic weights used in these calculations are: carbon 12.011; hydrogen, 1.008; bromine, 79.904; iodine, 126.9045 [8] . Following the practice of related compilations [4] [5] [6] , thermodynamic properties are given in units of cal/mol. For conversion to SI units. I cal=4.184 J.
Uncertainties
The uncertainties in the derived thermal properties are a result of the uncertainties in the measured quantities, i.e., molecular parameters, fundamental frequencies, and IlHr values, etc. and of the neglect· of the effect of anharmonicity, rotational stretching, etc. In some cases authors' reported uncertainties were available. When they were not available, the uncertainties were estimated based upon our past experience.
If an average of two or more values is the selected value, then the uncertainty in this value is taken to be the largel5t uncertainty fl0m amung the averageu values. The uncertainties in the thermal properties were computed using the principle of the propagation of prror~. For thi~ pnrpos:.e, the maximum uncertainty in the measured properties were used, and the estimated maximum uncertainties for each of the derived quantities for each compound are given in the respective thermal functions table.
Auxiliary Data
The enthalpies of formation of various compounds at 298 K used in these calculations were taken from Wagman [4] and are given in table 1. The thermodynamic properties of the elements in their reference states used in the calculation of IlHr, IlGr, and log Kf for the compounds studied are given in table 2 and are taken from the following references. 
Bromomethane (Methyl Bromide)
Miller et al. [13] made microwave measurements on seven isotopic species from which they calculated the structural parameters. Costain [14] used the data of Miller et al. and recalculated the structural parameters, taking into account the changes in the average bond distances with isotopic substitution. These values of Costain being most reliable, are adopted in this work and are presented in table 3. Earlier studies on structural parameters have been summarized in ref. [15] .
The enthalpy of formation of CH3Br reported in NBS Circular 500 [25] is -8.5 kcal mol-t at 298 K and was based on very early measurements of Thomsen [26 J and of Berthelot [27] . The more recent NBS compilation [4] recommends ~Hr=-8.4 kcal mol-I. Equilibrium studies of Bak [28] for reaction (2) result in ~H~(2,298) =-2.4±0.10 kcal mol-to Shimanouchi [2] has critically reviewed the infrared and Raman spectral data for CHaBr. His selcctcd valucs for the vibrational frequencies for the gaseous state are adopted in this work and are presented in table 4. Other references on infrared and Raman work are refs. [16 to 24]. CH3CI(g)+ HBr(g)~ CH3 Br(g)+ HCI(g) (2) Combining Bak's ~H~ value with ~HfO(CH3CI, g, 298) =-19.59 [29] , !l.Hfo for HCI, and HBr (table 1) 
of mercury dimethyl and its reaction with alcoholic solution of bromine. This tl.Hr value is subject to more error than the other values mentioned.
The enthalpy of hydrogenation of CH3Br for reaction (3) has been measured by"Fowell et al. [31] at 523.15 K. They obtained AH; (3, 523.15) =-18.06 ± 0.325 kcal mol-to
The enthalpy change for this reaction has been corrected to 298 K with Kirchoff equation (4) using C~ data for CH 4 [32] , H2 [9] , HCI [10] and CH3Br (this work), (4) yield AH; (298) =-I7.57±0.33 kcal mol-t. This value combined with tl.Hfo (298) for CH 4 and HBr (table (1)) yields tl.Hfo (CH 3 Br, g, 298) =-9.01 ±0.36 kcal mol-t.
Adams et al. [33] have measured the enthalpy of reaction for reaction (5). 1 1 (2) 155 (2) - 
Dibromomethane (Methylene Bromide)
Microwave studies were' made for the first time by Krishnaji et al. [36] on two symmetric isotopic species CH~9Br2 and CH~tBr2' Chadwick and Millen [37] studied the microwave. spectra' of CH19Br2, CH~lBr2' CD19Br2 and CD~tBr2 species and recommended the structural parameters for CH 2 Br2 which are adopted in this work. These are given in table 3. Earlier studies have been summarized in ref. [IS] .
Shimanouchi [2] has critically reviewed the infrared and Raman spectral data for CH 2Br2 and selected the [41] to [47] .
The enthalpy of formation of CH 2 Br2 has not yet been measured. It has been shQwn by Bernstein [48] and Rodgers [49J that fairly accurate estimates can be made by applying the bond additivity scheme corrected for near neighbor bond interactions taken two at a time [50] or two and three at a time [51] ~ With Allen"s scheme [51] , the enthalpy of formation of CH 2 Br2 is related to the enthalpies of formation of CH 4 , CIIaBr, CHBr3 and CBr,! by equation (7).
Using ~Hfo (CH 4 ) (table I) and values adopted in this work for other compounds, ~Hfo (CH2Br2, g, 298)= -3.53 ± 0.8 kcal mol-I is obtained which is adopted. The iq.eal gas th~rmal functions are calculated using the data given in tables 3 and 4 and are presented in 
Tribromomethane (Bromoform)
Williams et al. [52] made microwave measurement on four isotopic species CH79Br3, CH8IBr3, CD79Br3 and CD8IBr3 from which they calculated the structural parameters. These are consistent with the earlier work summarized in ref. [IS] . Th\:, values of Williams et al. are adopted in this work and are given in table 3.
Shimanouchi [3] has critically reviewed the infrared and Raman spectral data. He has selected assignments for the gaseous state except for two which are not observed in the gaseous state and hence were selected from Raman data o'n the liquid state. Recently Berger and Cichon [53] have reported more accurate vibrational frequencies for this molecule from their infrared measurements for gaseous state. Only V6 was recorded for liquid state. They compare very well with Shimanouchi's values. Their assignments are adopted in this work and are presented in table 4. Other references on infrared and Raman work are refs.
[19] and [54] to [58] .
The enthalpy of formation of CHBr3 reported in NBS Circular·SOO [25] 
s. Tetrabromomethane
The electron diffraction studies of tetrabromomethane The enthalpy of formation at 298 K of CH31 (g) reported in NBS Circular 500 [25] is 4.9 kcal mol-I obtained from the measurement of heat of combustion data of Thomsen [26] . The more recent NBS compilation [4] recommends aHr (CI-I 'From the experimental ac fO values, the enthalpies of reaction aH~T were obtained and converted to aH~ (9, 298) using equation (4) . So and C~needed for the calculation were taken from JANAF [10] for HI and 1 2 , from API [32] for CH 4 and from this work for CHal. The average AH~(CH3I, g, 298)=12.56±0.26 kcal mol-to This value combined with enthalpies of formation of CH 4 , HI, and h (table I) gives aHF(CH 3 I, g, 298)= 3.27 ± 0.28 kcal mol-to Coy and Pritchard [78] carried out the equilibrium measurements at nine temperatures between 585 K and 748 K. From their data we recalculated the average AH~(r:H3T, g, 29R) = 12.60±O.lO and AHF(CHaI, g, 293.
= 3.31 ± 0.12 kcal mol-t following the same procedure given above. This value is in excellent agreement with that of Golden (g, 298) . The ideal gas thermal functions have been calculated using the data given in tables 3 and 4, and are presented in table II. No experimental gaseous heat capacity and entropy data are available for comparison.
Diiodomethane (Methylene Iodide)
The electron diffraction studies made by Hugill [79] and Bastiansen [80] are in excellent agreement. They [83] havc made infrared measurements in the liyuid state. Their assignments are in very good agreement. In this work we have adopted the assignments of Marzocchi et al. being most recent and reliable and they arp. listed in table 4.
Berthelot's' measurements of heat of combustion [27] yield AHF(CH 2 I 2 , I, 298)= 16.0 kcal mol-to Wagman et al. [4] have also recommended this liquid value for ~HF(CH2I2' 1, 298) and ~HF(CH2I2' g, 298)=27.0 kcal mol-to
The available vapor pressure data were used by TRC [4, 84] and fitted to the Antoine equation (10): log P(mm) =A -B/(C+t(OC» (10) Their constants A=6.96I, B= 1575.0, C=204.0 were used in equation (1) to yield ~H~(298) = 12.2 ± 0.5 kcal mol-to Dreisbach [85] also reported the same value for ~H~. His source appears to be the same as TRC. This aH~(298) value combined with aHr(l, 298) = 16.0 kcal mol-I, yields Allj(CH 2 h, g, 298)=28.2 kcal moll.
Stull et al. [5] recommend the same value.
Recently Furuyama et al. [86] have carried out the measurements on the chemical equilibrium of the reaction (II) at two temperatures 332°C and 278 °C.
They reported AHF(CH 2 I 2 , g, 298)=29.2±I kcal mol-to However, aH r(298) obtained from the experimental data at 332°C and 278 °C differ considerably. As reported by them; the reaction is very slow below 300°C. Hence in our calculations we have considered the data at 332°C only. Neglecting one outlying value at 331.7 °C, Kav= 1.25 X 10-2 . This value (using equation (4» yields ~H~(CH2I2' 298) = 3.64 ± I kcal mol-to The So and C~ needed in the calculation were taken from API [5] for CH 4 and from this work for CH31 and CH 2 I 2 . This value combined with ~HF of CH4 (table 1) kcal mol-I. ~Hr(CH2I2' g, 298.15) = 28.37 ± 1.0' kcal mol-1 is adopted in this work. This is in excellent agreement with the one mentioned earlier. Various values of ~Hr(298) are tabulated in table 12.
Ideal gas thermal functions calculated using the data given in tables 3 and 4 are presented in tabie 13. No ~xp~rim~ntal gaseous h~at capacity and entropy data are availabe for comparison.
Triiodomethane (Iodoform)
The electron diffraction studies made by Hugil [79] and Bastiansen [80] are in excellent agreement. They reported only bond length C-I, and bond angle ICI. A:;, mentioned in section 7, the C-H value which is used is obtained by averaging the values of this parameter in other halomethanes. These parameters are listed in table 3.
Infrared and Raman measurements have been made in solid state for CHh [87, 88, 89] . The assignments reported by various authors are in good agreement. We have adopted the assignments from infrared measurement except V3 which is the Raman value and they are li~ted in table 4. Wagman et al. [4] have reported ~Hr(CHI3' S, 298) = 33.7 kcal mol-I which was presumably obtained from the enthalpy of combustion measured by Berthelot [23] . The enthalpy of sublimation, ~H~(298) = 16.7 kcal mol-I, is listed by Jones [90] ' and is based on the vapor pressure measurements by Nitta and Seki (91] . Combining the two, one obtains ~Hr(CHI3' g, 298) = 50.4 ± 1 kcal mol I whi.ch i~ Ilrlopterl in this work.' The same value is reported by Stull et al. [5] .
Ideal gas thermodynamic functions are calculated using the data from tables 3 and 4 and are presented in table 14 . No experimental gaseous heat capacity and entropy data are available for comparison.
Tetraiodomethane
The electron diffraction studies made by Finbak and Hassel [92] and Lister and Sutton [93] are in good agreement. The average of Lhese two investigations is adopted in this work which is presented in table 3.
Shimanouchi [1] has critically evaluated the assignments for CI 4 based upon the infrared and Raman measurements of Stammreich et al. [94] in solid state. These assignments are adopted in this work and are given in table 4 . The enthalpy of formation of CI 4 has not yet been measured. As in the case of CH2Br2 (section 3), enthalpy of formation is calculated using equation (12) .
AHr(CI4, g, 298)=-~Hr(CH4' g, 298) -6~Hr(CH2I2' g, 298)+4Mlr(CH3I. g, 298) + 4~Hr(CHIa, g, 298)
Using ~H.r(CH4' g~ 298)=-17.88 kcal mol-I and the [4, 5, 95, 96, 97] at 298 and 700 K in tables 16 to 19. In general the agreement, of these values with each other is quite satisfactory except for the enthalpy of formation reported by Gurvich et al. [97] at 700 K. It is clear that they have made some error in their calculations. 
